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iS. MOST GO ON yNIILS 

UiSlING PEACE ISSECOi
mm DEvaoPM

OF OUR IRi RESOURCES

to, m H«tabi« Ultmnce Before • Joint Heoskm of ConKreia Toder, Pred- 
dwtWilaon Define, the General Principle, upon Which n I-'ln.I 

V ^ SetHoMnt can be Bued. —He AnaUiwd Crltlnllj the Statement. 
^ : ot the Oermu and AnMrlan MlniMere.

mshinKton. Feb. 11— Proeldent 
Congress In joint

neeslon at 12.30 o'clock tods^ 
plied to the recent speeches br the 
G^sn Chancellor Ton Hertllng and 
the Austrian Foreign Minister Count 
Ciemln.

Chancellor too Hertllng's state
ment, the President said, was very j for the belllgeren's to go on. the Pre- 
vague and confusing, and leads to I sident said, was,simple and obvl^us. 
practically no conclusion. It was dif! the principles to be applied being as 
ferent In tone from that of Count follows 
Ctemlil, which, the President said.

embarrassment of Austria's alliances 
and her dependency on Germany.” 

Once again the President insisted 
that the United States w^'ln the 
war. and would put forth Its whole 
strength "In this war of emancipa
tion.”

The test of whether

friendly t 
J^e President re-lterated the s 

fiGht that the United States had 
.desire to Interfere In 1
-fairs and wonid "disdain to take ad- 

^'Vantage of any Internal weakness or 
disorder to Impose her own will up
on other people.”

All the way through the President 
drew a parallel between the 

'uodaoemeaU of Chancellor Hertllng 
OBd Foreign Minister Czemln and 
tie bearara drew the eonelualon that 
th« Prwldent decidedly considered 
CiemlB's utterances as being more 

^ fM®rable tbad Hertllng's.
1 "Csemln seems to see the fnnda- 

mental eteasenU of peace with a clear 
eye and does ' not seek to obsenre 
them." said the President "Count 
Caemln probably would bare gone 
mneb further had tt not been for the

"1. Each part of the final settle
ment must be based upon essential 

I Justice In order to bring about a 
permanent peace.

•'2. Peoples and provinces are not 
to be bartered about like chattels to 
establish the balance of power.

"3. Territorial settlements must 
he for the benefit ofHhe people con
cerned and not merely an adjust
ment of rival states’ claims.

"4. Well defined national aspira
tions must be accorded all possible 
aatisfaetlon."

'Any general peace upon such 
fdnndatlons can be dlscnssed. but an 
til such a peace can be secured, we 
have no choice but to go on."

The general principles, the Presi
dent said had been accepted by every 

except the military autocrats In 
Germany.

The Meetteg of I
ery Pvt of the bland Which was 
Held In Victorte on Friday shtwld 
Ixr Productive of Much Good.

Victoria, Fob. 11— The "Central 
Iron Committee' which was organis
ed Friday night in a convention of 
delegates from all the muntcipall- 
tlea of Vancouver Islandn held In 
this city tor the purpose of finding 

footing for an Island-wide propo
sal that the iron deposits known to 

here be put on a basis tor Im
mediate development, met in a sub- 
quent session on Saturday for the 
purpose of considering tlie draft of a 

ry proposal to be put befoVe

GERMANrS DELAY IS 
CAUSING SPECULATION

MR. EDWARD T. WHITE
PASSED AW.AV l-E.STERDAY

Montreal. Feb. 11— A special 
ble to the Gazette from I-ondon says, 

s delay In the pinch advertisedUThe d<
Am. ,

^ . thA hlahl;

the Provincial Minister of Mines 
Monday.

Friday night's meeting ndjonraed. 
ter resolving Itself Into a preman- 
t Central Iron Committee, to con

fer with the Hon. William Sloan on 
Saiurd.ay morning to ascertain. If pos 
slble what the Pro>nnclal Govern
ment had in mind with respect to the 
future of the Iron deposits of the 
province. Being unable to give more 
than a brief interval to the delega
tion. the minister offered a further 
confenence on Monday.

The delegation then withdrew to 
the Cedar Room at the buildings to 
further consider Its proposals. The 
draft of these, based on the sugges- 
flon of the members of the commit
tee. was left to Mr. Frank Hlgglnt. 
Briefly, these will ask the Provin
cial Oovernment to Immediately pro
ceed with the selection of a fully

WHOLESALE MURDERS 
BY Tffi RED GUARD

The BituatiSn lu Hoblngfors b De
clared to Hve Got Oompieteiy 
Out. of CoutraL ;

Stockholm, Feb. 11— Scandina- 
rian refngees brought to Stock! 
by a Swedish ezpedlUea. teU harrow 
iBg stories of the wholesale mur 
by the Red Guard In Helalngforu and 
Tamnerfora.

In the latter city according to re
ports. seventy youths were stood up 
against a wall and shot down with 
machine guns while they wept and 
pleaded for mercy. The bodies were 
then stripped and mutilated.

Tne Red Guards are reported to 
be hunting down students remorse- 
lessl.v, and the t^nl of murders in 
Helsingfors Is estimated tn reach 
well Into the hundreds. The situa
tion has gut entirely out of control.

RUSSIA OFCIARES 
'WARISAIAN END

PRESSED OUR ClAIMS 
ON IHE GOVERNMENT

|<\>r .Assistance in the Matter of Pav 
iag the bland Highway.

g the Na
naimo City Council, eonststlng' 
Mayor McKenzie, Aid. Fergnson and 
Aid. Morton, returned on Saturday 
erenlng from Victoria, where they 
interviewed members of the govern
ment regarding Nanaimo's claims to 
consideration In eonnection with the 
cost of constructing the pavement 

Hallburton street which forms ati 
Important section of the Island High-

Nanaimo's delegation was given a 
good reception and the government 
promised to give the city's claim ser 
loua consideration.

pointed out to the govam- 
r Hallburton street consti

tuted an Important link of the 
land Highway and the pavement of 
the street was uodertaken mainly 
account of the threat made that i 
lees Nanaimo repaired the street ' 
government of the day would oi 
the Island Highway through the Five 
.Acres and thus divert tourist travel 
from, this city. It was also pointed 

Amsterdam. Feb. ll.-Russl* ha.,°“‘ Pavement had cost a
'considerable sumjnore than the re
sidents of the elty^could afford 
pay and In view of the fact that the 
government hM nsslstcd other plac
es slmllsrly situated the delegation 
conld see no re^n why Nanaimo 
should not be given equal treatment 
and a grant made to the city toward 

of placing the thoroughfare

GREAI THINGS EMCIED OF . 
CiFERENCE OF PiiEliltS

AU Pvovlaelnl Orgs 1 be Aaked for the TMIlest 0».
in the PUne of the F nvenunent fur AbUag to tlae War 
The Position o< Food Controllfe Aboliabed to FUvor of ■ Wm§ 
Board.

Ottawa. Fob. 11— The conference the Dominion and the Provtootol fO' 
of the prime ministers on Friday will vernments.

All Fronta.

The death occurred yesttrdav at experiments, such experts to
hiR residence. 357 Machl-arv street. ln<l«P«ndent and not associated dl- 
of Edward Thomas White, a native «lth any corpora

declared the state of war to be at an 
end. and has ordered the demobiliza- 
tioB of the Rnesian forces on all the 
fronts, according to a despatch re
ceived here today dated at Brest-Ut- 
oTsk on Sunday. The despatch reads 
as follows;.

"The president of the Russian de- 
legaUon at today's (Sunday) sitting. . ..
stated that while Ruuuto was derist-j'“ condition,

qualified Iron expert and metallurgist ,rom signing any formal Pwee ' — - “ _ - - .
to examine and report on the Iron ■treaty', she declared the state of war DDnvUlL LIlD nTllJAMCt 
ore deposits of Vancouver Island. | to be ended with Germany. Austria- ri\UflUL lUn lAunHROL 
and the adjacent Islands as well as j Hungary. Turkey and Bulgaria slm- 

necessary elements required for uijaneously, and Is glvtog orders for 
the production from those deposits | the complete deraobUlreUon . of the 
of pig Iron, and to appropriate the Rusalan forces on all fronts, 
necessary money for the carrring on

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

of Plctou. N.S.. In his 44th year. De- I eonnected with the helng Qui
At the morning service yesterday.

teased who had resldetl here for the That the
past seven vears. Is survived bv his ‘''■nmert Immediately place a reserve P Rval’. among other announce Vienna says that negotiations ’ FRIAMTE E. 8T.\CEV HAS
tvldow and two young children, and unstaked Iron lands on Van- jn^n^,. stated his Intention of hold- "'o Austro-Hungarian and j ,,,e ,nea- SUCCUMREP TO VTOVSD9

c„.,„ „„ .1... O. a„ m m,.. o.„. lau-
glanV offtnlive, considering rt(.i resides In Nova Scotia, and Jos-.”'®' minister of nn the Fiva..Ac««. on Thura- resu ted e • 3 an aKf®’■ hsd thrown down a maUon last night to tba effect that

M.hlr „,a,r „rdl- ..h I. ■ »l™. •» .1 7.3. . ... .!«:'■.,Ion ...oh I.T b.oUi.r Prl,,!. Ml.o." SI.'™,;o, oT”r,\"\Zer”; :i;r,rro'rsrrr7.;':: 1“rr,r:.;'r.'.rr?/d':p
the aab-;.s, 2 o'clock, the Rev. Prank Hardy vlnce Is now being restrained. | ,he church. He they desire, be repatriated as ®

urged that the congregation mako Hy «» possible. .. . -______ ,______ _______

OF CWIL PRISONERS

have a far reaching effect on Can- 
la's efforts to aid In winning the

The eWef purpose of the gather
ing will be to make plans whereby 

provincial machinery will co
operate to the fullest extent In ^r- 
tying out the plans of the Dominion 
Government.

The announcement that the posi
tion of food controller has been a- 
bolished and a Canadian food board 
established. 1s but the preliminary 
to the adoption of a Dominion-wide 
measure calling for the greatest pos 
Bible exertion on the part of both

The removal of the duty on trac
tion engines, probably means the nt- 
lllxatlon of tractors In large num
bers to break additional areas of 
land in western Canada, and perhaps 
In the east also. The desirability of 
largely Increasing the size of the C<» 
nadlan cattle herds Is indicated In 
the removal of the duty on cattle. 
An expansion of the sheep breeding 
Industry Is also regarded as an essen 

and plans to that end will be 
considered when the Dominion Min
isters and the ProTinclal Premier* 

on Friday.

XAXAIMO'8 OPEN FORUM

was the theme developed at Sunday's 
session of the Open Forum when Mr. 
F. S. Cunllffe as speaker for the oc
casion. dealt with some of the ano
malies of the present situation in 
this regard which he said had grown 
up rather from accident than from

RED GUARD LEGISUTE 
FOR YBEDt OWN BBIEFIT

They Publish a Decree to HeUtof- 
fore by Which They are to Bto

In his opening remarka, Mr. Cun- 
llffe argued that while Canadians

delighted to regard themselves . „ . _ . . . .
self governing democracy, thdl^*'® ««>ntalned

limits of this self government ..............................

Stockholm. Feb. 11— According to 
message from Helalngfors. a tow 

has been promulgated there abolUh- 
Ing the death penalty, providing for 
the payment of wages to workmen 
during strikee, and docreelhg that

; state institution. The law also pro-

well defined by the British North
Ameriti Act. and under Us provision( 
Canada wes In a somewhat slmllnr 

Russia apd Austria Itewrii on Agree.! condition with regard to her posiilon 
mrnt by Whid. Such Exdinnge ”'c Empire as the city of Na-

■ vldes for tho suppression of counter
revolutionary newspapers.

Will lie Carried Ont-

. ARTIldiERY IS ACTIVE.
Paris. Feb. 11— Active artillery 

nai:uo might be said to be within fighting on the Aisne and Verdun 
tno province, the limits of local an-. fronts. Is reported In today's OfO- 
tonomy being defined In the latter | dal statement, 
case by the provisions of the Munlcl-

tary orltles.
Ject aays. "If the Germans are 
ad to attack in an orthodox mam 
they are already late by the weather 
though early enough by the calen- 
•dar. The delay means either that 
the adrertlsement of their offensive 
on the wMt was meant to deceive or 
etoe that they have some devilment 
tn mind for which la wanted dear 

• akiea or a favorable wind. Anyhow 
we have had pretty long notice and 
abouM be able to make counter pre- 

•^■paratlens."

• London. Feb. 11— "A successful 
raid was carried out last night by 
Australian troops against the Oer-. 
mrn positions .scufheast of. Mossln- 
.e«." rays today's official statement.

• In addition to other casualties In
flicted uT>on the enemy. 28 prisoners 
were taken.

RKMEF WIIP SUNK.
London. Feb. 11—The Belglin re

lief eominiflsion has received a tele- 
,5rem from Amsterdam, which re- 
^i^s that the steamer Frieslandi

iciatlng.

ARDIT. HAMID DEAD.
London. Feb. 11—Abdul Hamid, 

the former Sultan of Turkey, is dead.
Amsterdam. Peh. 11 ‘'The death 

yesterday of Abdul Hanrid. former 
Saltan of Turkey, from Inflamma
tion of the Inngs Is reported In a de
spatch today from Constantinople. A 
sUte funeral will be held.

It Is considered by the committee urged that the congregation make
'verv effort t 

1 win h

DOMINION THEATRE.
Edgar Selwyn. the noted drama- ally become 

1st arote especially for Mabel Nor- Ing able thus to guarantee an

that the first logical step in their un
dertaking Is to secore to the prov
ince Us resources by means of amend 
tng legislation which the local gov
ernment will be urged to bring down 
In the course of the present session 
of the Legislature. The object of 
this is to forestall tho stealing away 
of the Iron resources through pur
chase by agents of existing corpora
tions to whom an Industry of the pro ! ^1^4) and mi 
portions desired here would eventu-j„u ti.„ ^ogt 

competing factor. Be-!., fpvr years'

The specified classes Include girls. | 
women and males under 16 c

r for any less righteous a cause.
,' for It lust be remembered that the

Taking for hts text the 27th reme than 46. and males between the 1 '“uel^f oR^r

ject of Discipline. He pointed out ------------------------------------
the vast tmportanoo of this habit n, | M , Tl 1lYr/.',’: Magnates Had

llkeiy subjects, after 
pxnerlenee of the dlscl- 

nllne maintained In both services.
Talk’wHh Ministers

war but were only 
part of that Empire.

Continuing, the speaker critically 
examined the alteraatlvea to the ex
isting relations as between the Im
perial and overseas governments as

list wroie especially ror .wanei Mor- mg auie mus m guaruiji™ uu uni.~,p||np maintained In both services. -------------- outlined by those In favor of com-^
mand the scenario for her first pic-| stricl.-d supply of raw material, the „adle must also be Regarding the Proposal to KstablUh , P'et" separation from Great Britain, j

!v enlisted In the 54th battalion, tot- 
er transferred to the Canadian Tram- 
way corps. He was 88 'years old 
haring been bom at Stockton, Call- 
fomta. and was well known at Well
ington where he had worked for eosie 
timf In the ehope.

-He-leayes a father, stater and bro
ther In Seattle as well at bU atowr 
here.

under the Oeldwye haener. It commUtef proposed to approach the dlsrlntlnn. It must learn that ' an Ele«'triral Plant
H e.niUled “Doderng a MilUon" and no’;.liiion government for aid to de- ,, uiust not expect to be taken up and Vanronver.
mnrka the re-appearance on the i\fiopment by waJ’ of a bonus, or ^ pverv time It whlmper-d. or’ ----------
-ereen of this eharmlng iTctress after nucli asslstanee as may seem advis--,,,p ,,„,p 1, rpnehed the age of Vancouver, Keh. 11— Mr. II. U.
n-i r.hsenc" of over a year. "Dodgleg nh'.e. ns a war measure . j,. ^pp vears. ft v.-ould be iineontrol'a- Tudhope. a member of the famous
a Minion" cont.eles the four Mg es-| As soon as ti e exeeullvc r.orr.mU- ,.,p hoarding schools, where the Orillia manufacturing firm which Is 
s.'- iial- to enter’ainment In motion ''ee'of llie new ct-ntiai body has the „n,ipr a stricter disci- l- liind the pron'-sal to establish an 'he latter alternative presented
pls.nres—mvgterv. romance, adven- ; material at hand upon w ich to draft j „,|,.p ,),an In the dav schools, they electric sme ilng and steel- p’nie mill j many economic and race obstacles 
lire snd 'aiighs. Miss Normand needs'a definile propo.sai for submission to . ,p..,pp ,,-in and accept defeat In a In Vancouver, accompanied by Mr. j to be Impracticable.

"-0 Introdiicllon. she has appe^red In .the piiMlc. mass meetings will he held'pain, unr„ff|p,< apirit. \V.-L. Uemon. general manager of I roncUlding. M-. C'unliffo said tl:
some of the biggest eomeiiy successes! at ev-ry point explaining the purpo.s-j q-pp whom It is said one the Paciric Steel fo.. and former vice'the only practicable soIuHon see
and she surpasses her previous trl- cs and alms of the undertaking of'pp,.pr knows wlia' he will do next, president and manager of the Elec-j ed to be a r-o ley of organic union

______ .
FI8HERIE8 C»MMIRSIOX *

WILL COME TO OOlIT 
Washington. Feb. n — Hearto* 

before the Amprican-Canadlan fish- 
.erles oommttslon will open In Seat- 

cuggestlon cf a federation of ^p^,, 24. the commlMlon
mulsh states, arguing that In 
former case, none of the units c 
po.sl' g the overseas Enipl'e were 
dlvldiia ly strong enougi: to m 
tain complete

umphs In this pictni

RECREAnoV FOR iRoLDIKR.S.
, Pans. Feb. 11— Tho French gov-

whlch wa, torpedoed on Thursday, renmpot has ordered one million foot 
carried a cargo of grain for the com palls for the armv. to be delivered 
inlazlon's work In Belgium. ,„.|t|,,n gp^en months.

1 c<-mmttto t under his own discipline, he trie Steel and Metals Co . of Welland | pressed In a parliament representa- 
fullest endorsement of every citizen j, ir-egular. The pr* ach.-r Instanc-, r-turni-d <-n Saturday from Victoria | me of eve. y sirilt In the Empire with

and eventually tho 1

rif Vanivoiv

BIJOU THEATRE

BIJOU
Sed!" Instinctively you smile on 
hearing those magic names of the 
Fox Baby Grands. You Immediately 
sed'tho uproarious capers of the Im
pish Jane, the solemn humor of tho 
more sedate Katherine. They make 
nti lncooip&rftbl6 pAlr u &11 flltn f&ns

at all. If the moon behaved In the ^ 
same way. endless confusion would 
result. Even tn tlraea of relaxation 
such as holldaya, a certain amount

1 If a person on holiday departed from 
! hla usual course by Indulging In ex

know. Thonsandi have seen and 
loved their little bits Ih many iVll-

cesses. whether eating, drinking, 
smoking, or erratic rising, he would

MNE ani KATHERINE LEE
—IN—

“TWO LITTLE IPS”

Ilsm Fox features. They will be seen 
for the first time In "TsTo Little 
Imps" at the Bijou Theatre. Monday 
and Tuesday.

, With this great attraction will also 
he shown an extremely funny iwo- 
r“el Fox comedy, which is a guaran-

experience 111 effecta What happen 
ed In physical life happened also In 
our spiritual life. A person whose 
attendance to his religious dntlea was 
spasmodic, appearing at a-service per 
haps twice on one Sunday, then mis
sing a longer or shorter time, re
suming for an Interval, then absent
ing himself or herself again, was 
putting a strain upon the soul which

1 Ppeclal interest attaches to ths 
j meeting of the Board of Trade to- 
r>crrnw evening, for a communication

was hound to be detrimental. Tho 
season of Lent upon which we shall 
£hortl£ enti'r In Intended to enable 
ns to practice this h.ahlt of self dia-

A 2-Reel Fox Comedy
will he read from' "Mr J. C. McIntosh 
M.P , formulatlni; a plan for the In- |eno;ing from the collect for the first
rtltuti'-g of betier gnlf l.alnnds steam 
sMn Ep; vice, -s-hlcli s'lall Include this 
P'»r7 -a nne of lls rcgul.-;r ports of 
caU. :

Sunday In Lent, praying that we may 
ri.nrtvp eraee to u »e ahstlnence .such 

,,thnt we may he a: i- to aulxfuc our 
1 f esh to the -^nlrlt. ^

■ ..-pu....... ..........— - lea- where they had a lengthy session ; Us headquarters at I^onden. Such
This is such lhat ecllpsee can j with Premier Brewster. Hon. J. W. i scheme would need to be worked out 
retold years In advance. We doB. Farris, and Hon. Wm. Sloan, with Infinite care and patience be

cause of
lions of tariffs, the basla of fran
chise and other kindred matters.

l.e foretold 
see the regularity 
sun rises. If It ros

will sit at Ketchikan. Prince Rupert 
and Vancouver.

The American delegates, headed 
hy Secretary Redfleld. returned today 
from Boston. Glouceater and St. 
John.,,X.B . where hearings were 
held. Secretan- Redfleld expressed 
great satisfaction with the Informa
tion. retained.

OOMMUNIOATION.
The IMce of Broad.

which the Minister of Mines.
!(me In thej Hon. Wm Sloan expects to name 

he next day or two the me-

hidependent opinion upon the vari
ous questions Involved in the pro
posals for establishing an electrical 
smelter and steel-plate mill. In the 
meantime. tt'Ts said, the representa
tives of the steel Interests dlscusset! 
with the members of the cabinet 
most Interested In the proposal many 
of the features and problems In con 
nectlon with the proposal, and wore 
accorded a friendly and sympathetic 
hearing.

The Tudhope Interests' are behind 
both the Pacific Steel Company at 
Fburne and the Aetna Steel Works 
at Port Moody, both, of which plants 
-tre row undergoing change from oH- 
hurnlng furnaces to electrical fur- 
rnces and other Improyements to In- 
rresre their production of steel five
fold. Pending the opening up of the 
Inn ore deposits which the new fiir- 
n.e.ces being Install!^ are said to be 
capable of handling, the two plants 

■working on scrap material, which 
Ic me'led aprt rolled Into, rods, angle 
Irons ond other forma of Iron and 
atee! needed in ship work.

Editor Free Press.
I>ear Sir.—In reply to Mr. Palr-

v».v — V---------- -- deal's farther statement with regard
many complicated ques- the price of bread in Victoria, we 

wlah to reiterate onr previous sute- 
ment that the price of the Wf In tho 
capital Is 10 cents straight or ten^ 
loaves for a dollar, and that the' 
weight of the loaf Is eighteen ouneee 
which weight Is stamped on Men

that wou-d need consldi 
at that. It presented the only fnlr and 
reasonable solution of a situation 
that urgently demanded remedy.

Secretary Nanaimo Master BakMi'

. ---------------- The source of our Informatloa oa
the mark in that It dealt with Ideal- matter Is authoriUtlve. 
istic rather than artnal coitions,
one speaker arguing that flllure d^ CAMERON,
mestlc and International policy would 
be determined by those khakl-clad cl- 
Uzens who were now fighting the Bro 
plre's battles, and that their view
point would necessarily be radically 
different from that of the profession
al diplomat and politician.

n a thoughtful contribution to 
.. . general discussion, the alms and 
accorapUshments of Imperialism in 
all times and under different lead
ers were strikingly contrasted tp the 
utterance of Christ w»>o declared that 
"Blessed arc the meek, for they sha" 
inherit the earth."

This, paid the speaker, was a di
rect contradiction to. the phllo.sophy 
of c'-nplre bul’ilers. who acted uiuler 
the insplrn'io-i of a creed which said 

Blessed are the pushful and
1

land grabbers, for they shall Inlioril 
the earth."

Replying to criticisms and quM. 
Mona Mr. Cnnilffe said that while 

British Empire might not bo « 
perfect Institution, yet it represent- - 
ed the greatest adrance yet made In 
the experiment of democratic govern 

and argued that *t had a cer
tain definite function to discharge to 
the world eapedally with regard to 
Its obligations to subject races In In
dia and elsewhere, and that It should 
be our business to see that so far as 
our ^Individual Influence counted, 
those responslbi’Ities were faithfully 
met.

J



,tim6 to come are assured.

wnl Commercewi£ gladly make loans to assist
lfv“ to®ck standing to acquire

OBO. E, »Noiwv.m, Pnbltah*r 
Offle* Commercial Bt. Phona 11

likely tiiat It has less ao do with do
mestic affairs than Wth tnose of 
Imperial nature. ;'^Thouph noth!

r
Cranslaat DlapUy Adru. SSc as la«ta 

iMaa. ^
VaoMd. For R«,t, Lort and romaa 

Adria. ic par word par isna or 4 
MU a word par week. !»«. ».
ntmaiag AdrartlaamoBU »o * Ua«.

WcUoa. of Maatlnia. PoUUoal Mom- 
ta*» and Local Notice lOe o Una 
tor lot laaorttoa aod Bo ■ Una for 

rtkm. S llMa

-------- i JJlOU^Cij

;‘?1 prc«s .4

».ther Great Britain or the United 
.State, i.as esked the co-ope.atlon of 
Canada In some undertaking, proba-

alwseemed of sufficient Importance ,« 
c“3e,'L “"Pre-erdented course of summoning the 
Commons before they are legallv mn 
ollMited as such. *" '•

Rut whatever the reason, the fact 
t lat tne provincial legislature has

three «eeks or so. while perhaps an 
Inconvenience to acme of those mem 
bers Who live at a conalderable dls- 
ance from Victoria, is likely in the

wawamoi

the W.4TER SITPLV

Tne cave-ln of the road leal 
Departure Bay by whlcn two 
able horses were drowned on!?Satur- 
day morning, was by no means tho 
toll extent of the damage done In 
Ibis neighbourhood by the recent 
heavy rain fall. On Saturday after
noon the bridge over the Xanalmo 
River which carries the South Forks 
pipe line waa also swept away by tlm 
.-ndden rise In the volume of water 
passing under it, and with It went 
some couple of hundred feet of the 
pipe line thus for the time cuttlr^ 
off entirely the supply of water from 
tlJfs source.

The loss will not be felt as long as 
the winter co.ntinues. but may become 
serious When the summer drought 
sets In. and therefore It is evident 
.1st repairs will have to be effected 
v-ithout deiay. If we are to avoid a 
v.ater famine this year. The cost of
rebuilding the pipe line will Of cour.^
he considerable, and while It Is being 
done It might not be amiss If steps 
could be taken to Improve the wm.le 
^pply from this, source. That 1.

^ - -..........."brdly admits of
Though nothing R has become

eis..- "fTn"’’’' ? “loPsands
of dollars In repairs to the existing 
line, it should not be Impossible by 
the expenditure of a few extra thou-

r'oir"''-"''"'”"™''

«OMP«. TO. U. 1,1,.

i’CUSSim ADS.'I - I
established 1882

J. H. GOOD 
Auctioneer and Valuator
. »P YOU WAirr TO 8ELL ' to learn cn'

FARM fectlonery business. AlnllTlal^
FARM8T0CK 'confectionery store. ^

Olrl'for genanU bone
*Ork. Apply D, Kcj*r

• couvec avenuA

''41.

i

to tbw teah. 
rront Pag* Dlaplar. Donblw Rate 
•toady Commercial Advartuing Rataa 
Oti applleatloa

-I BWJlUPTfON RATm «
"** »»ontbi. by Man-------------n.,,

car> KArm 
f*« par Monte ny . arrtw 
<^a y.., isu-lctly m adv«oai tt 
ttoa Taar. by lla«_

bisrfn!^ “ Importanttearing on matters gravely affecting

i^fned Pf toe relumed soldiers and the greater pro- 
duction of foo.1 and other material 
for (he use of the Allies. It is only

flrded‘’® “f- forded every possible opportunli
ascertaining at first hand how

MONDAY. FEB. 11, igig. ’
THE C.ILL TO OTT.\U.4

------ .asa oi ,,r»i nand tiow the

irbo^hMr"" ‘'’® dominionla both these Important particulars.

-V D.\RK Ol tiakik.

A mXT FOR .MOTORISTS

The following him for saving the 
battery and getting easier starting is 
suggested by W. H. Cole In ,he Feb- 
runrv issue of Motor. The hint 1., 
osperlajly valuable during the cold

oil ln^me"!'““

• When the gear shift lever Is in

tmnsmf'r '*
irg th^'’*t“"’" "* ’»''«"*PPPtot-mg the starter. It requires consld- 
orab e force to turn these gear. l„ 
toe thickened grease, a force which 
I" unnecessary drain upon your 
battery Simply holding out the 
Clutch during the operation of your 
starter prevents all motion behind 
he flywheel, thus taking a load off 

the battery which during the winter
» overworked at beat. To prove this 

to . ourself, some cold morning short

As benefidaf as It is enJoy- 
able-in other words, doubly 

beneficial; that’s why

WRIGLEYS
Is so popular at the Front. 
Many a long watch or a hard 
Job is made more cheerful by 
this long-lasting refreshment.

Keep your boy supplied.
After Every Meal The Flavour lasts

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

WA^TEB^ray
or wweTTor

______  «« rollers at Bast M

-''iitL':;!'" i:.
Our aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Plane 28

----------ar a mida
man. work by tbe dn^

on ro„n„„, Boat Wei,StonT^H
«H'l. ^\agea »2.2S per day. New * 

to Lumber Co. pt

’"“toes.~“at thTlbew 
\^stern Hotel. Ladysmith. l»-e

tor rert

f'a GOOD
Auctioneer. p.q. Bo.t luiy

the war CH.ARITira ACT. 1917.

w/mmi
rourself. aome cold morning short --------- --------------- ------- ------------ —
after starling your motor, placel*"** “ daT tor the voim., ... . . ----------------

t/.r f" neutral, holdj"^® "acrlflced many little hospuL!”
U.e clutch out. and throttle down T “«>'e their patriotl  ̂in, 1 train-
you. engine till u iB Jug, turning , v I PaiMotlc mg classea and the theatrea. The

Then quickly let your clutch In . bus was presented '
.mn.v ca.ee the engine wlU atal" from IhT^t
to th« innraMmawi #----- f butions tiiAde last year

_________ I'" -e. toe engine w.U sUU |!." "

•.»»nu JH i^oins: to 
of the present cri.sis l„ Ug ,,,s- 

lor.v. when In addition to the fearfjl i 
r>niggle hoi-g waged agaiii.st iheK*'‘'’'-'R>0 fHII.lmEX 

! spyr ri.v

Wcond is a similar car.
Those same children are purchas-

. ------- It was a^ne '°r
■"*»“«»«r,“■p«-

’'Partmeiit of tbo SecreUry of HUto

Obarltla. Act. Itl7. d*. 
find « tollow.; a»y
fund. InatltnUon or as«>oUtlo. ^ 
vr than a chueeb or tbe awlvatloa 
Army, wheihor e^abltob.^ 
after the commenoemeat of thU Aat 
»-Tlng for tt, oljecu or a^ol!, S 
objeete the relief of aafferlag J!^dla-

irj*/ r ““ •“"'''•* *f ■•^a or eomforte to anfferera from tbe war

other ehariuble parpoee 
•vltk the preeeat Buropee. wa,.^

l oK aE.vT_
-uovated throughout, with Ti
acres farming land and good out. .

torla. near the Reserve and I

P MR r-
P<> C. H. Beevor Potta eT-if

tor rb.VT—Small house. Newoa*- *

NUr.r
lX>i:r:r '

Oontuf or imp Z" *‘®®' “
C.H.BEEVori^:^i2.T

ll-<

queatlo. wheuar a obarlty U a w«

ni^rter^-
The Act aleo prevtdea;

Holstein oo;:, 

n-t

The sudden and Imperative call to 
the Dominion Capital of all tne pro- 
rlnclal premiers has given rise to no 
little speculctlcn as to the reason for 
•ucd urgency. It is noteworthy also 
that not only have the provincial pre 
mien been summoned to attend a 
conference at Ottawa, but that all ””

elected member, of rh'^'^^PP^or

renlra! Powers In Eu.;;;! 
confronted 111,ly wR„ reporis" MXE E.VtMPU;

qulred. It Is perhaps the latter fact Otoeoe.
which has caused people to wonder!, ®* ‘‘‘""s'’ »» emphasise ,i,o 
what Is about \o happen, for In the , ** "ot confined
ordinary coarae the House, accord- but Is practically of world
Jug to ino proclamation which has * "''^“'’rence. comes the news that
been leaned, would not meet until Argentine, that
reb. 37th. and since the overseas "®“' <>' »he South American

ha. not yet been counted. It is ““‘‘"enl. l» given over to internal
obrlou, that the members elect.could " '
not take their seats in the House un- 
til tne final returns from this source 
nave been received and made known 

That some matter of more than or 
dlnary ImporUnce has to be dtscasseff 
Is quite evident and it u more than

ituasla w!,h »s cour.les, mlJion., of »°"P'to « rommi.ss.on
roople nppoa.s to be |„ a stale of cl-1 soldiers

war. with 11,., lawless clem<.,.t i. ' treatment in the various 
■ ascendancy. Finland Is Vn but '“If®'""* '’'’sp'tols In "D" Unit, 

better shape, though It Is ,ruo WiTr '’7,®''"*""“" ““de by Sir 
- this country the revolution-' ^ont of

—.................. Parliament buildings In Toronto

s'rife

CASTOR lA
For Infant* and ChUdrea

Cern, 
that I

LUX
Afen-lShrtokl

2sc;s“s:.?.

"•bat Is the matter with this 
" '*"'■» unvway? Mas mo

n >nfuence been so srtong 
bus been abh- to m.nke it,seif

world, poaee. It.lt ^ 
bo so In fact. n,or. |, but the c

tlnctlea of everything German.

A mxnv TO patronage:.

edT^ V"'°7 bas decld-Pd to extend at once the scope of ,h. 
Mar Purchasing Commission whlel.

nu^rz i'" ®“PP'to»
comr.;rw;:;rh’trei';:r,r
lowe.r*’ 'L'"® ‘'■® ‘P toe'
imv f, "fparty favoritism will he allowed to

l;::.Tb,r‘’ —- -■ -
‘wIlT^exeraU ^-onimlsslon
over all department, of me g„ver-,. 
ntent. Iw.r»r it Is proposed to sun 

'piemen, R by a permanent body

for,..

Letterheads
Billheads

Statemenis
Envelopes
Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

Th. premia,, on ChapeiBtreet know.•4 th. T k»0W*

7 I to ’'■'■ehouie. Ap-

n » It aball kot b. lawfkl t. ma^. 
a»y appeal to the pobn„ donatio.. ‘
or aub«aiptioa. In aon.y or In kind or wholemtl.":;. "s

r “ ‘.r-ri:*■ *■ ^ *■-

r.™r.,”rr-" "-i. rr.."p,r life
...

empted from registration or I 'tobt. Prices raasonable “ 
Isjeglsterad under this Act; | P-V Adirlin. Bastion street. 3lT

(b) the approval In writing of th. '^ord.
Oxecutivo commlijtee or < 
roverning body^f the war 
ebarlty baa been obulneu. ,1- 

through
•ome person duly auttorlxed 
to glva such approval on be-

P Woo. of thlB Bootlon h« fchall | 
B offenoB as^Ihmp fki.

What Does a Long 
Distance Call 
Mean?
\Vl.er, you «sk I.ong nisf«„cc «t. gel v,.„ « t-erlain „ar
hVs'to ‘hnl file co.inlry
or H«v "to person ivantotl. Tl.e oth

w«n-^d ^cinTengagn’t "rn' onZr^;nt'Lr''I';

iirSH£?rSS~
SpSfSS?

You place your call. Long liislRnce .loes the rest.,

B. G. Telepi^one Go. i
Limited

place of public worrtilp. ■

’®** “‘•■ted to e. the

.e,Uot*r?'’"’seat o, ,0 a. ,t 
tratlon i. applicable to War CkfrT 
tie* on the 20th December l»ix " 

».d. 0,1,";

TO OR RENT.

naimo Th* ”b“'*'' th^ri, » *““*tod hotel it,
---------- - city. Hot and cold water n.

r£®“-«“-^;r^renr^ with hot"‘lU oul. rent separately or a. a whole.
Apply P. O. Box 73. Na°nalmo*

LOST AND FOUND ' **'■

IXWT—Raft of aiope Umber thr^

Wsr" “®"®" ® reslstered ‘bl* office.
"ar t harlt, by subscriptions don^' __ ______ ____ _____
tons, vales, entertainments. | ["0‘'^'0:rOn -VewcasMe’ToT^Re iouzaar 
Pihlbltiona 0
lectlng money are Ulegn.‘ 

Regulations andL “7“totIons and Information re- *"« expenses.

^ THOMAS M0I.VEI.

Under-Secreury of 3Uto.

toot. Owner'‘;;n‘7a“v"«m'’e'by’'n"i:

hems* joSEg,
(Ophthalmlo Optician)

Vfternoon* 230 UIl 5 o’clock 
Evening* by Appointmedt

»Mmam Street.

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO
railway

Tram. wUl leva Naaalin* aa low,; aa roi.

at S.IO and I4.»i.
dally at11.46 and It.ii.

Parksrille and Courtenay. Tneeday, 
Pals Saturday. 12.46

Train, due Nanainto from ParkavlII.
j •ft Dourt«ua.v, Monlays. Wednea-

<«ar, and Friday, at h.jj
tort albbrm *Eorio.N.

^ Port Alberni and Parkimlle 
Tueadaya, Tbnredaya and Satar- 

' tUra. at 14.96.

81. Valeatlne’a Day Dance. 14th of 
Feb. Rebtltnha will have charge of 
be .upper. ThU I. aaffldent guarv 

ante.. Admlaalou 76c each perwm.

Safely fn-st-AIwayi
Your War Bonds, Tltlo Deed,. 
Insurance Polldea. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mlalald. burned or ,tol- 
en If kept at home.

Itont a Depoelt Box and be 
SECURE agatiut all Iom.

Taull'”'^*** of ®y
Large Boxes, gg.oo per Annn

(|d. C. riRTH. 
■ agent.

- U OHmUM 
D. P. A.

A. E. Planta
Rotary PohUc

Ptnandal aud |
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V. B. C. BEER
A. Pure Malt Beverage

One of the seme high standard as Cascade and Meets 
an a* . human need that Is almost universal.

Alexandra Stout
An appetising beverage with a real food value. Espe

cially beneficial for Invalids and Convalescents.

Cascade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some 
Beers are Better—

“Cascade ’ ts the Best

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

THEY GAVE ^-4easseng[r mffic
IHiS RON-DOWN 

MANViNOL
And He Got Back Hia 

Strencth and Energy
Ehc’-orcin. Wa^"I -muall 'Eareed 

It, FLU down, no appetite, nervoua, 
eeplesa ni^hti and droway durine 
>e day, cnu was not 6t to work. A 
iend told me to take VinoL I did 

so, and can now eat three square 
meals a day. I sleep well, am alert, 

ttive, etrong and well and have 
j;ned eleven pounds.”—A. V/. Higby,

tt3 needed t 
appetite and reatc.> 
cornplete fortpula is p

_____ healthy
! strenjith. The

--------------------- printeo on evety
package, Thia ia your protection.

A. C. VanHouten, druRcIst. Nanaimo, 
aiRO at the best Drucstlsta In all Brl 
ilsh Columbia Towna.

FE13 OFlFlfPE^Ct 
GSAfll[D_10 FKRAINF

The Central Ptmwr* are to Band 
Over Piirt of (iaiiria uml ujjf U> la; 
fJivci Kverj I nriiily for Uet 
InR the Mineral

MOST BE CORTA'lEO
press, neutral and bolllBorent, of 1 
L’iiint r,ono-ton ••anbmcreibio cruis
ers”, but none of these had been de-' 
finitely identified, according to the | 
latest Information in poasession of 
the correspondent,- nor had there 
been ary trusiworthy news from Ger 

OniHR to the Searrlty of hMel In the^^,„y t,, admiralty was la.vh.g 
I nlted.Stat^the .Amount of coal [down a..; boat, of a toniTase rrpte- 
Wh rh ran ^ l-Mmlslre,! for Ca. renting sufch a Jump from the size 
nadlan Ne.^ win be Much Ixu« therSSst modern submarine oper- 
Than I sual. during the latter summer and

Wlnrlpec. Feb. 11—It is now as- _______________________
sui-ed that there will be a further re-
d icMon in passenger train service DREOGING OPERATIONS

WILL BE DISCONTINUED

MUSIC
■olo Binging and Vole* Prodaetloa

PIANOFORTE
Vlnil CTavler Method. 

t. MacMUtaa Mmr. Organist and 
’ Cbolrmaetnr of Wallaoa at. Chnren. 

•tndlo .or at own reaMatfea. 
TKRMH MODRRATC

WITS {III
IN ROOERa* BLOCK. PHONB 114

OFEN DAY AND NIQHT
*r. n. PHIf.POTT. raOPIUBTOH

B. C. 0. S.

I.<ondor’. Feb. 11—Information 
ins bec:i received In Stockholm, 
•('rillip to tliH Tiiitea correspondent 
Iteie. that the peace terms agreed 
o by the Central Powers with the 
'kraine. provide for the granting 

li e Ukraine of a consEderable part 
of eastern Galicia but whether in 
I eversion or Immediate possession Is 
not clear.

The Rada also is to receive Im- 
■Mdtalely a large loan to be secured
by miiieial lanes, ror the developn 
of which full facilities are t< 
granted to the Central Powers.

The Tanadlan Press Limited is offl 
cicil.v ndvlred that the matter is un
der covsiderntion by the admlnlslra-' ----------
'••ve suh-cmmlttee of tee Canadian *’**‘‘‘^ ‘'*® "i
Railway Assocbatlon for national de-1 ««•« «•>« Kctre
fence. The question of train mile- of «bo 0«.vt.

has r>i!nlved Itse'f Into one 
fuel. From prewmt Indications It Is 
r.llopetlier piohhhie that 
mount of cral available from the Itn- 
U-d Slates for C.^nadlan use t 
'•ir sl-orr of previous years, 

to conserve fuel and beve 
'land I- ItT.dle ••p fa I ci 

fii'rfter r<’<liicM'in In pasjpnger trains 
hrronips !• rerative. .especially on the 
'nnadi-i'i I’aciric, it Is learned.

Ther- i.s a fpe'hiR on Ibe Amerb 
■an side ila' the Cnnadlnn rall- 
v.evs '.est year were Riven flieir full 

.ciipply ef coal fro-n. the Pennsylva- 
rdnes. w 'le the Industries and 

rallwnvR i„ ibnt conntiy had 
vcleje npo pitonB for lack of fuel,

pnd In conspiiu^ncp the railways of 
Canada feel that unless every dis
position on the part of the people of 
Canada is shown to be witling to 
make some sacrifices It will be most 
difficult for the e.astern Canadian 
railways to secure an adequate sup-
plv for the future, and without Am
erican coal it would be difficult and 
ahnost Impossihte for the roads In 

east to operate.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVCR
ROUTE

Lmtm Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally, 
(lixeept Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally
(Except Sunday) j

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouver T 
Ro*ite •

Leeve Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.18 p.m. Wednooday and h>lday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vaneonver 3.16 
p.ny Thursday and Saturday.

0*0. BROWN. tv. MeOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE. O. P. A.

Phnnmer& Plnmnier (
XITY TAXI

and

TRANSFER
Next to L.

Cars for hire flay or niglit 
l-’urniliire and freight 
haiiliriK. K.xpressinp done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No.

You feel safe
When you’ve washed 
with Lifebuoy Soap. 
No matter how grimy 
your hands—no matter 
how germ-laden they 
may be from the day’s 
work. Lifebuoy cleanses 
and safeguards your 
skin. The mild carbolic 
odor quickly vanishes, 
but its benefits linger.

All OnoccRa

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

ANARCHY REIGNS 
IN THE ARGENIINE

The statement that the dredging 
fleet, will ho laid, off after the close 
of the present fiscal year. Ts only too 
true, said Mr. F. H. Shepherd yes- 
I'Tday In the course of conversation. 
Whl'e It is realized that the wnrk 
wi.lcii Is tioeded in tlie linrhor of Na
nai..<• Is by no means co apb-ted. the 
avowed policy of the Union Govern- 

spei'd r.n more money on 
local Inipioveir.enis anywhere In {’a- 

can possibly be avoided 
durinc the continuance of the war. 

I';e|y fo be can led out In this as 
o'her directions, but there pan he 
dcubt. said .Mr. Shepherd, that 

' lempnta'-y cessat'nn of work 
-“s not mean that the task 

('redn'eg the .Nanaimo harbor win 
be abandoneil altogether. On the 
cenraiy. I believe, he said, that 

on as the exigencies of the war c 
'ion permit, it is likely that t... 

goveftTmenf will carry out their orl- 
plans to the full, and possibly 

further than had been orl- 
|lly planned.

Ajax wMl now be thoroughly 
overhauled, and after that has been 
sccompllshed. she will probably be 
kept in commlsalon on the Fraser.

I contlngenciese are 
occur. She would 

lesa to be taken to

glna! ph

gl\lly I 
Tlifr A

always liable 
also be Id rei 
any place on the coast where the 
services of a dredge might be need
ed In a hurry, for It Is realized that 
If she was placed out of commission 
altogether, very serious damage 
might accrue If no dredge was avalla 

ervlce. Every oiner dredge 
win be laid up after March 

1st. and the rock cjushers will also 
Idle after that date.

FINNISH RFO^GUARO 
MFISERIOOS DEFEAT

t the Ilniirl.H <>f the Government 
Tn*(i|is Under General Man- 

iirrlieiin.

■YNOPtlAOFOOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion. In Manltoha. SaskatebowanMnd 
AlWrU, tbs Yukon Terrftoryjythe 
North-West Terrliones and fa a por- 
.................. British Col-

s term of
tlon of the Province of Bi 
n®bl». may be leased for a ten 
twenty-one yeers renewal for a 
thmt term of 21 years st on annua, 
rental of 11 an acre. Not more than 
X680 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.

Application for
mode by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or 8nb-Agent of the dlo- 
Irtet In which the rights applied tor 
are oltuatad.

In aurveyed territory tee land wim

loch sppllcatloa miist bo eeeov 
»* ••“eh win fc 

rortndrt If the rtgbts appIIiR nr er 
not arolloNIe but not o.herwteo. A rt 
y^tr ibali be paid on the mtrreh^ 
table output of the mine at the rot 
•f flve eenu per toa.

at'itsn 0*0^
The lease wlirinclude the eoo) 

mining rights only
For full Information ,

■nonld be mode i 
the Department o 
Uws. or to any i 
of Dominion Lsa

1 «*pIlc*tloq ' 
8 Secretary of; 
» Interior, Ot ; 

or sub-sgt

V P - -f'nsnihoHses arhItccMon . .
s aavertisement -win not be paid

«t. Valentine Day Dance. Feb. 14, 
Oddfellows- Hall, Olympic Orchestre 
•f 6 pleeeo. Admission 76c each. 3

Grave l>eiara are Kxprexaed for the 
SafiUy of iMorjcr, Storea of Wheat 
Belonging to the Allies.

nnenoB Ayre*. Feb. 11 — A gen
eral railroad strike was called on 
Saturday throSghont the Argentina.
Immediately upon quitting work the 
atrlkers began a wild afiarclilstic de-| 
monslrallon throughout the countrv.
Trains W>re wrecked, tracks were d*> 
stroyed. c.irs laden with wheat were 
burned and wires were cut. preyent- 

newg from the Interior from ar
riving in the cl'y,

T'orips lire h. log rushed to points 
of gre.nest diso tiers Tlie large 

' turds 1r the oiitsktr's of Bneno.t 
,-\vres w Ic” cover 22 cl'y blocks. '
«c-e set on fire bv the ..r:le-s, Mho ----------
fought off the firemen. Expl.-dlng Siockhr-lm. Feb. 11— According 
tank cars added to the conf.ngra- lo a me.ssage received from headquar 

lo’s ff toe While Guard In Vasa. 
The strike is a frr-fh outhreiik of Fin sod. the Red Guard ha, met with 

toe labor troubles wMch have been « se.lnus rover,- In recent fighting, 
ft. ceiaot since last October. rtie st.atenient says:

In the riots during the first day ,,
of the strike tt-e destrucllon of pro- „or encounters, the Re<1 Guard 
petty In iho eliy of Bu-nos Ayre- Konplp surrendered. More than 600 
tlore minted to l.Odo.OOO pesos taken prisoner. Near Antaren.
Fully oYe half of this loss was In province of Karelia, the
Wheat corn and Un-eed. which wns ^^nment forces captured six field 
burned at the suburb of San Mar- „„chlne guns and large

quantities of munitions, motor cars. 
Fffnrts are being made to spread provlslo-ts and rifles, 

f e r-rlke to all classes of workmen haltle continues at Vlippnia.
throughout the republic Great un-Qn the .ther fronts the enemy is re- 
easlnes* Is felt because of the dan-treating, pillaging and burning as 
rer In hundreds of tons of wheat |,„ rocs"
rued up at eourtrv stations await-, Haparanda say that

jT:«m:i.-rfors bits been in the hands
• -A si.. tft.l... gr______a _»_____m.__________A____

v|,{p*rf.nf r » AIUcr.
—T”

BUT FEW SUBMARINES

in., a, .■,.n-.r.cc.'.’'Ie"trov! 
' prolilblted r-ie had iia- 
V hern siirprislnit’v small

f the Wblit- (iu.artl since Tliursdsy. 
;t!riil«ov commun'c.nlion between Pe. 
; ■erii! .a-d Vlht-rc has been Inter- 

atid
Uu'ird hatl f.oni'y captured Vlhorg.

In t'lp frcMIng at Uleaborg the 
U'li'ti- Giiaril wns victorious. Tlilr- 
i." n hut tired of the Red Guard were 
taker, p-isoner

A I,o"don despatch reported that 
,li e Rcq Guard had surrounded Tam 

acceding to .ei:.b!t. information re-i had defeated General
Cflved by a corrc-pm.dent of the As commander of the gov-
sociat.d Pma. rec-nUy returned to,cromert forces In Flnlandn. The 

11 he United States from Europe. ' despatch would Indicate
' During the early part of the wln-|General Manncrhelm hod tmccc 

r the number of submarine raid-j defeating the Red Guard and forc-
» at work In the zone varied from to retreat from the city,
to a maximum of 18 It was then , ,

expected, however, that the Germans 
would endeavor to Increase this 
ber largely as a ibreat to the Amer- 

Ilcan troop tre-nsforts. and that they 
might hy this time be able t- In
crease the maximum perhaps to 30 
boats. Those estimates do not In
clude the smaller "eggplahters" or 
mine laying submarines.

Bttlh ihc north and south entran
ces of the Irish res. have I ••••n f.nv.ir- 
ah'e hunting gritunds f-r 0"rmati sub 

■marine;’ of the big fid ting ivpe and 
mine layers. Both 
l ave heen operating 

j to the .Mernt v. the r 
pool, a Cernian publiratlon

:i't*e lav’n" ojieratlfes cnilti.'lotl 
ti-'lv a abort dlsta-ec from that pi-l.

I The African’line Apaha. su-.k in De- 
ceti lif-r w’as sunk on'y forty mile.r 
irnui her dost in:'.'inn — Liverpool.

A great deal iins Icei. lu aid In ih-

Copenhaffmn
Dhmwing

Tabaotsa
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

iTiiliiiTTipr

It u manufiKrtured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

The
Free Press

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
^.Prompt Service.

P. O. Dray^’sr 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

. QUENNELL & SONS
GoimuenljU Htrect.

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
8«s Our Special IdMd Aotra. 
chan Ganntleu, the Wormeet 
glove made.

Also a complete liae of Lap 
Roboa, OluTea, moaketa, cU. 

TRUNKS, VAIABRS oiid 
LEATHI-ai GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT

!■’. J Jsokia’s
’-'fir y-ytktoParlors

1 "I <i'|! •. : o- ...V Sf.. ..

THE
WELOEN©

SHOP
Do not throw nway brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. L. Liemlufr ar.fl have 

them rcjinired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8U

LAND RHGISTRT ACT 
(Soctlo. 24)

IN THE MATTHR OF Lot 3 of Sea- 
tlon 10, Rang# 7, Oranbarry Dlotrlct, 
Map 734.

Proof haviig been filed df tha lo« 
of Certificate of Title Number fits 
V. loaned to Robert J. Arbiihuot cm 
the 2Sth day of November, I»18, I,- 
HERBBT GIVB NOTIC* of my tn'- ' 
lentlon at the expiration of one eal> 
endar month from the flrit pabUeA> 
tlon hereof to iMue to the aald Ro
bert J. Arbnthnot a freeh Certffloate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the I.ond Registry Office, ’ 
Victoria, British Columbia, this 88tK 
day of January. 1918.

J. C. GWTNN, 
Registrar General of TtUeo.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Rhone ISO, Alhert Nl.

l'£‘



Rexall
CORN SOLVENT

25c
A com cnrt, that .actually 

Dl«a right down to the 
heart of the com and klllg the 
keni^ It la a liquid—almply 
“‘to*- Notrouhla. no 
Mother, no bandage..

One
A thorough cure qulekly fol- Mr. O

ICVuBOinEN
Family Onigaltt

FnwLrrr
^nOUH AND .MANOFORTl

r. O. Boa 447

The adjourned meeting of the Par- 
■ahlorora of St, Paul'., Church for 

the election of officers, receiving re
ports of the various committees and 
other hnsinesa will be held in the In- 
atltnte on nth instant at g p. m. 
Rrery member la urged to be pre
sent. At the close of the meeting a 
rarlrtloners reception will be held 
tor the Reverend and Mrs. Ryall 
under the auspices of the Ladles' 

<o-3t

' The first Of the seasons lectures 
rtc the Cltlaens First Aid class will be 
I delivered on Wednesday eveulns at 

h o clock sharp In the Athletic Club 
I hulidlng. by Dr. Wilks.

.Members of the W. C. T. U. are 
asked to turn out In good numbers 
on Tuesday and furnish their usual 
donations on behalf of Francis Wll- 
l^srd's Day. A good time Is assured. 
» 6 p.m.

—voiuBr jnoKiaoaw baa arrived 
In town from Hedley on a visit to his 
paftihta, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mottl- 
shaw. Five Acres.• • -

Senator A. E. Plantn. Mayor Mc
Kenzie and Aid. Morton returned on 
Saturday evening from Victoria after 
attending a meeting of representa
tives of all sections of the Island to 
discuss the question of the develop
ment of the Iron ore deposits of Van 
"ouver Islai^. -

The Exr^lor Dancing Club will 
hold it, next dance In Young’s Hall 

II Wednesday next. j

The regular monthly meeting ofj...............-.M..*. 4..LFU1UIV im?t.‘ung

.Vanaimo Board of Trade will 
held on Tuesday evening next at 8 
o’clock.

The Red Cross work roo-a will be 
closed tomorrow (Tuesd--) after
noon, but will be open on M'ednesday 
Instead.

AT REST.

a visit between-8 and 6 p.m. 
« ’fiMday to the Wallace St. Sun- 
aay school room, and purchase some
wuBBs waoi«»ome home*made 
lag. 15c will accommodatfe yon to ai 
teraooB tea and musical programme 
This U Francis Willard Day and pro- 
wri-a to he of special Interest., it

CARD OF THAlirKS

Mr. 8. Duncan and family wish to 
eouToy their very grateful thanks to 
«n those kind friends who by send
ing floral tribnles and In n^any oth
er ways expressed theIr svmpafliv 
wltH them In their wecent sad be-

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sid 
Duncan took place yesterday after
noon from the residence of her pa
rents.- Mr. and Mrs. Doward. Bay 
noad. Northfleld. to 8t. Luke’s 
church, the Rev. H. Pearson con
ducting the sorvloes. a very large 
concourse of .friends and relatives of 
the deceased lady, attended to pay 
their last respects to one who during 

'Ifertme had earned the affec-
----- jf all with whom she had been
brought In contact.

The following acted as pallbear
ers: David Jones. R. C. Wllgress. A.
E. Fllmer. T. B. Booth. F. Reynolds 
Sherman Stull.

The followlog floral tributes 
gratefully acknowledged;

Wreaths. the P.amlly. Masonic 
' ^ tVlIIlams,

WANTED— Bright boy, over fifteen 'T.vpogiaphlcal Union. Slier 
to work In drygoods store. Apply' and Mrs. H. Dendoff,
* ■ a Box 57. ! -Mr. and Mrs, A. E. FII-

j nier Mr end Mrs. McBroom and fam
____ ____________ ___________________ I I’V.

car I -Sprays. Mr and Mrs U Duggan and

APPLES
~ ¥ a-------

SEEOURWmooWSFOn SOME OHHICE FRUIT
...^$1.50 to $2.50 a Box... 

“Newtown Rppms” and “Rome Beanti^’

SPECIALS
^ niarkweJl’g nnrt Kin?r Dnurti

Tins of Tea Garden^ S(rawberr.v'.Iam’ .^ 
^ lb. Tin.s Cro.s.so & Ularkwcll s Raspberry Jam 70^

Best Value In Jams We Know.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Prtcee are Right

•*®«k eoBi. 
•« CMh.

Mt
A. i. Ooo*.

Frank WingWai Co.
Fltzwinism Street, Nanaimo

The rogulsr business meeting of 
the Red Cross Society will be held 
tl.ls evening at 8 o’clock. Ttie work 
room will not be open on Tuesday 
afternoon.

.Whenever you listen to a Re- 
Creation of Anna Case’s Voice 

on this Instmnient yon are actually iisteaing 
to Anna Case’s Voice—

dominion
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. ...........

RACK AGAI.V

to own handwriting 
Free Preoa.

, to good condition. 
P.O. box 391.

Mabel Noroiand
—IN—

“DODCINGAMIlUOr
A .Sl.\ ItKKi. (iol.liww FKATI'RK

-SI PERPTA’ITY sale

l-Mr f>ur t>HT, “x„B«iroo Boys Tobacco 
VooA

The comm'ttee of the above fund 
^re arranging to hold a Superfluity 
Sale In the corner store of the Wind 
^r^lock. opposite St. Paul’s church. 
The committee In charge would sug
gest that any article of sliver, fur- 
Vture, china, pictures, brlc a brae 
cHt^laas, musical Instruments, In 
facFanythIng and everything of sale- 
able value, will bo gladly received 
and gratefully acknowledged. A 
committee win be at the store on 
the 19th. 20th and 21st to receive 
contributions.

The sale will commence on the 
23nd. A grand raffle of ten articles I 
win be conducted In connection with 
the shove.

The W. C. T. U. are holding a sale 
of home-made cooking In the school 
rimm of Wallace Street Methodist 
Phurch. Tuesday. Feb. 12th. After 
noon lea will be served from 3 to 6 

40-td

*275. Apply’''•’Ughtor, .Mr.

Wysmaig Apei 01 Co'
^.Reli% £ Drilling
A« oUadily cUmWag Into tke\r 
•*»«» « the Mg 1918 suo-

II
-------------------------- - Olg IJ

of Wyoming on. You 
still a chance to secure 

“ Interest at a trifling cost. 
It for long. Success now 

— nwnfed, the stock win 
*«rtTy be withdrawn from 
the market. Not many shares 
of my reservation remain and 
BO mtrrc win be offcied at

10c Per Share
Cash less 5 per cent, or In 6 
payments 20 per cent per 

month.
Send in your Ordrn at Once.

J. Young&Co.
Soto Agent for Vancouver Is. 
Toong Bk, Victoria Crescent

................... - 1 Klt-
.cliln, Mr. and Mis. W. Wllgress. .Mr.

Thos. Ganderlon. .Mr. and 
M.f Y c Wilgref,s. Mr. and .Mrs. W. 

i p. Ferguson. .Mr. and Mrs, W. Cad- 
jCer. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Russell. Mr. ! 
land Mrs. Ja». Harper. .Mr. and Mrs.’ 
I DenJ. Riches and family. Mrs. E. Par 
I'rot. .Mr. and Mrs, Billings (Kam- 
I loops). Mr. ana .Mrs. Thos. Baker, 
Miss .M. Newbury. Mr. and Mrs.

I Reinhart, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, 
lattle. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wllgress.
I .Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Warren. Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas 

I tV.-.IInce. Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Wllgress, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Gibb. Mr. and Mrs. 
•las. Clarkson. Mr and Mrs. W, Coo
per. .Mr.s. D. M’ork and family. Mrs. 

— and family

Enrol now at the Sprotl-Shaw Bu- 
riness College. Day or night. Phone 

' 40-6

.l...d o..r ,wo .11„„

Juai wnat is the Edison tone test? It Is a almnla enn*h.ein.

When the living voice left off and the ln«rr.„t^“an’ 
ver lllZ “? •"“"'1-Produclng deriees. But you hare ne-
..rum™, ■«-

C.A.FIETCBER1IIDSICC0.

TliU K PKESS WHWT AD. B«vid Spencer, Limited

Phone 28!
And order our Electric

rACDDM
GupetOeaiier

1 rollBblo.
I Tkoee that we have had the 
I plernmn of cleaning their car^

nlaUm
'Tntt wait for the rush 

GaAYMir Work Done Now

I J.E Good&Co.
1 AffM Tor the.Banner Wire

I Mattresses.

Headaches 
and the Eyes-
One thing has been demonstrat
ed without a shadow of doubt— 
it la this:

, 90 per cent, of all headach<5.s are 
caused by eye-strain and can be 
relieved quickly wad perman
ently by suluble aye glaases.

W. fit more caaes for eye-strain 
than we do for defective vision 
end the results are gratifying— 
»o conclusive, that you ought to 
know about them.

Come and make an appointment
wlUmetottor.

R. Kaphnsky.O.D.
Optometrist and OpUctan,Mana. 
ger of the Optical Deportment 

B. PORCIMMER. 
Jeweler « OpUclan. NamUnKi. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

issjS'.'z----.-B announcciiieiil that Oeo?XV"-pt

I Ye Olde Firtne

HeifllzoianiCo.
Pianos

Are (Iiip to arrive.

’;;r ,r".v.....
________ ftw u<na?froachable record

;^eor;^tte9, Grepe.d and'hea^? Ch^Sa ^^ines, dainty
idJh with styles, 8omJ

HEINTZMAN & CO.
- limited
Commercial 8u. Vendome Blotwiiimerciai Vendome Block m 

<.U.EON H.CKE, 0.„.na,

HOTEL LOTUS
Roome by the day. week or month 

1 moderate prices.
Restanran* |n Connertioa. 

5IRS. II. STEVENS. ... Pro,.rietx«,

\r - -----

DON’T throw away

‘‘yOLPBCK”.15cPer Tube

” phone 88.

^ ■ ■ A ■ '

V

“TOM BOY» SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

The • Toni Ih.v - lai.ol on „ur Cliildron s .Sl,uvs is 
•’•n K laran of .^oli.l I.oaihor and Satisfaction. Thev

l.if Mh> arc well worlli the diffeponre. Trv a nair

Ih..vs- oil ci.romc !,].n hers. size 1 u, 5, at $4 00
i’r.ys' vici-kid hlnchcrs. size | f,. 5, at 54 oo
^^is.scs• II0.X Calf

-Misses’ pelihic prain lace hoots, 11 to 2 S3.26
<“r!s’ pebble grain bluchers, si.es 8 to .lo'l-o ^.oo 
Girls' cordovan lacc bo.ds, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, $2.60
little gents’ box calf lace hoots, 8 to 10 1-2*’ ’ .'$3.00 
Little Gents’ oil chrome lace boots, 8 to 10 1-2 $3.00 
Infants’ box caJflace boots, sizes i to 7 1-2 . . . $2.76

Special Sale o/
Ladies Parametta Raincoats

at $7.90.

siv.Ic i is opportunit.v for v^men who can wear 
.^ze to .,8 as ftic.se are fJie only sizes we have in this

i.ngiish Raramellas. miarunfecd abs.dutelv rain nioof 
m fawn and olive shades. They are Cfl! 7e,

o ai-'T 'T"'"'"’ « hair .lozen' out bus week. .Sale price........................57.90

A G08SARD CORSET
for every woman

Gossard Lace Front Corsets
LL"m /" 0““"ttossuitable for all classes. Dainty 
brocade materials in white and 
Pliik. durable cantlls Ip white
‘•niy. Hne batiste in pmk and
«^hlte. trimmed with lace. Me- 
rtium and low bust, all have 
long hips, suitable for slim amt 
stout figures. Prices $2.00 up

CORSET COVER LAOI

Pine al.adow lace, hi Urge 
range of dainty petterne. 
elally made for oonmt cover.;

«l«e beading to match.

................... lOc «i M i.«e

moire UNDERSKIRT! 
At $1.98

• ~
A nice assortment of skirte

*“ve a deep fluted flonaoe. 
others have the n.arrow pUated 
frill. 7no,, are good fuU 
width and assorted lengths We 
l-ave them in black, saxe. pur- 
P^. grey, light and dark brown 
Extia value. ................. fl.#8


